
MARKET REPORT.

CORRECTED EVERY WEDNESDAY.

The grain market are mken from the Chtim-rrvbu-

daily newnpapt': ir Murj

rlia are tlioxe thai ubuln in MoUuimul.a- -

GRAIN
Wheat 103
New wheat
Bran 1.50

Corn 0

OaU r'5

Rye "S

PROVISIONS
Ham per lb 13

Shoulder 1

Bacon, S Idea per lb 12

Potatoes, per bushel "'r

Butter, Creamer; 25

Butter, Country 1

EfK'i per dozen Is
Lui d, per tb 1

Live Calves, per tb H

Chickens, per 3 13

Mrs. Sadie Fisher went to Bed-

ford on the 2Cth to spend a week
with her sister, Mrs. Francis Bid-di- e.

Mrs. Sarah Rogers (Sarah
Brehm) and daughter Miss Anna
of McVeytown, Fa., are visiting
the former's sister, Mrs. Anna
Mary Shimer, East Lincoln Way.

Mr. A. W. Spade writes us to
change the address of his News
from Greencastle to 2110 21st
and Concord Sts., New Brighton,
Pa. Mr. Spade has a position as

clerk in a hardware store.
HIDES. Frank B. Sipes

pays tho highest market price
for beef hides at fieir butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also

highest price paid for calfskins
hoepskins and tallow.

Advertisement.

The Lutheran church was taste
fully decorated last Sunday with
specimens of nearly every varie-

ty of products of the farm and
garden, in keeping with the an-

nual services of the day.
' Mr. Nelson Falls, Chief In-

spector, in the Hartford Rubber
Works, Hartford, Conn., isspend
ing a ten days vacation in the
home of his uncle and aunt, Mr.

and Mrs. F. McN. Johnston in

the Cove.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McDan-iel- s,

Mrs. Wheisel, and Miss Al-

ice Michaels all of Everett
brought Miss Virginia Snyder to

the home Mr. George V.'. Hays
on Wednesday of last week. The
: ext day Miss Snyder was joined
.it this place by her father, lh:
1 M. Snyder who accompanied
Her to their home in Waynesboro.

FALL SUITS AND COATS.

Hege & Myers' Announcement to Their

Fulton County Friends.

We wish to say to our Fulton
County friends that our line of
Fall Suits is complete. Over $2,

000.00 worth of the very best we
could obtain, direct from the
manufacturers.

The Styles are beautiful. Skirts
are fuller; Jjckets plain tailored
or plaited with belt effects. Dont
think we cannot fit stout ladies.

In selecting our stock, we have
thought of them .too.

Take a day off and come to our
store to do your fall buying.

We can please you.
Hege & Myers,

Mercersburg, Pa.

The Land of

There is a land, as I've heard
tell, where nothing's ever done;
the people therin do dwell, no
work have yet begun. "Tomor-

row" is the watchword there,
and "Pretty soon" the cry the
name of thi3 unpleasant land?
the Land of

Procrastination there is king;
he rules with a high hand, but
makes no laws or anything to
benefit the land. The lessons
they are never learned no use
to question why; the chores are
left unfinished in the Land of y.

And if You put things off and
say you'll do them pretty soon,
and shirk your tasks from day to

.day, perhaps some afternoon,
they'll take You off to this bad
land-n- o friend will heed your cry
and there is no Tomorrow in the
Land of y.

HAVE YOU BEEH SICK?
Then you realize the utter weakness
that robs ambition, destroys appetite,
and makes work a burden.

To restore that strenKth ancUtamlnathat
in to essential, nothing has ever equaled
or compared with Scott's Emulsion, be-

cause Us strength -- sustaining nourish-
ment invigorates the blood to distribute

throughout the body wh lie it s ton ic

'alue sharpens the appetite and res! ore
iiMtlth in a natural, permanent way.

If you are run down, tired, nervous,
overworked or lock strength, cet Scott's
JSmulaiorj It is free from alcohol. '

, cett ft Howoe. Bloemfidd. N. I. J

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

RATKS -- One cmt per word for each
Insertion. No advertisement accepted
or less than 15 cents. Cash must

order.

Peach es. D. II. Stevens, of
Mt. Parnell, will be in McCo-
nnellsburg with peaches every
Tuesday during the season. 8264

Sweet Corn I bave sweet
corn for sale. Mrs. Andrew Kotz,

eastern part of town.

Gcns Fou Sale. Daly
and Ithaca double barrel.

See Davis at Court House. 82Gtt

Fou Sale: Good work mule,

Also, 200 beads of cabbage. Lee
Cattlett, Needmore, Pa. route 2.

1.

Wanted To Kent: Small
farm. Truck farm preferred.
Best K;fiiieuc3. George E Tice

McConnellsburg, Pa. 8 20 St

Fou Sale: Goad farm, 101

acres in Taylor township. Plen-

ty good fruit. Frank Nitsche,
Ilustontown, or Geo. A. Harris,
McConnellsburg, Pa. 2

For Sale: pair good two year
old mules, gentle and have been
worked, 2 second handed top bug
gies, 3 stici wagons, 1 spriDg
wagon. No reasonable bids will
be refused. Grant Baker Knobs
ville. 8 10 tf.

PUBLIC SALE.

Three Valuable Farms Near Newville,

Cumberland County, Pa., on Septem-

ber 9ih, 13th, and Mb, 1915.

Oa September 9tb, Tbe Yost or
Brattan Farm, three miles
north of Newville, containing
195 acres, good slate land,
tine improvements,
Brick House, slate roof. All
buildings in good repair.
Running pump ia barn yard.

On September lOtb, tbe Cyrus
McCullough Farm, one mile
south of Xewville, 90 acres,
limestone, smooth, Stone
house, well improved, on main
highway. A dosirabI-- prop-

erty.
September 11th, the A. War-rist- on

Johnston farm adjoin-

ing Yost Farm, threo miles
north of Newvillo on Improv-
ed State Highway, liiG acres
gravel and slate. Fine stock
fat m, water in all fields.
Good buildings. Sold by
Assignee for creditors.

Call on or address,
W. II. McCREA,

Attorney, Newvillo, Pa.
The Sews has personal knowl-

edge of these farms, and by
cillng at this ofticj, pios-pecti- ve

buyers may obtain
detailed information.

Game Warden Back.

The recently appointed game
warden for this district spent a
part of last week in this county,
and he intends to "slip in" fre-

quently. When he was here sev-

eral weeks ago, he prosecuted, it
is said, at least two men. We
publish this merely as news, not
that we intend to give warning
to culprits to take to the tall tim-

ber. So many subscribers com-

plain to us that game is illegally
killed and they will be interested
in knowing that some effort is
being made to stop it. The News
has done what it could to teach
respect for law. Time and again
we have warned that it does not
pay to run the risk of prosecution
for the sake of a turkey or a few
squirrels, to say nothing of the
violation of self respect. Per-

sistent violators of the game laws
soon call down suspicion on them-
selves, and the sportsmen who
are hurt by the inroads made on
game out of season, or by the il-

legal quantity killed in season,
cannot be censured ' if they put
the wardens wise. We would
save every man from trouble if
we could by having him respect
the rights of other hunters. We
regret to hear of prosecutions;
but we certainly have no sympa-
thy for the man who gets caught.

Lost His Pop.

According to Franklin paper?,
a large lot of pop was washed
from the utore at Spring Run
where it had been stored after the
Path Valley picnic had been call-

ed off on account of the storm
and flood on Saturday, August
21st. The pop was said to
bi the property of Roy Crom-- v.

ell, formerly of McConnellsburg
and some of it floated to the Po-

tomac river.
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tinned success of this group of entertainers. The Lyceum Festival
towns nre to be coiicnttulnteil this year on having such a com-

pany to open the "Three Joyous Days" of Inspiration, instruction niul enter-
tainment. This is a mixed quartet, and It Is doubtful if a better could be found
nnywhere. Their program is remarkable for Its versatility. Including comedy
sketches in character songs, readings and Impersonations. They will
treat the audience to solos, duels nnd quartets. One of the novelties of this

entertainment that lias won universal commendation Is Harry Long-street'- s

impersonation of Harry Lauder, the famous Scotch and sing-
er. He would make the appearance of this company notable even wero there
not three him. lie impersonates the Scotch comedian
and singer with striking accuracy nnd brings to the character all of the quaint
humor of which he Is so abundantly possessed. Of the three remaining mem-
bers of the Soiree Singers It may bo said that Mrs. Iji Vlness Is a most capa-
ble and charming soprano, Mr. Thomas Is very pleasing as a tenor in fact,
every member will add to the dellghtfulncss of the program at their every ap-
pearance. They will give two one In the afternoon, tho other
in the evening. Having heard the first, the last will not bo missed.

mm
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TO

McCONffELLSBUKQ,

Tbe light that vet your eyct nd uvn yoa trouble. Poor oil cannot
give tint kind of light, but

OIL
the beat oil made, the oil that glvee the steady light no flicker, no
odor, no aoot coata little more than inferior gradea. Triple-refine-

Get It from your dealer. It ia there la barrels shipped direct from our
refiner! pa.

WAVERLY OIL WORKS CO. Reflnera, PITTSBURG, PA.
Oaaollnea, Ulumlnentg, PDFP a'i0 1B" '""
Lubricant I'arailine Wax. 1 telle all uboot oil

R. II. SHAW PA.
.UUf.",g.T.1-l- . LI VJTTK

Card of Thanks.

The family of Mrs. Christopher
Deahong desire3 to express their
thanks to their kind friends and
neighbors for their sympathy and

during the illness and
at the time of the death of the
wife and mother, Mrs. Matilda

Pena Stat! Winter Term.

The News heartily recommends
that young men cannot possibly

the time this winter more
profitably than by attending State
College. The cost is small, and
the class is composed chiefly of
livewire young men from farms.
You can gain something by a
winter's association with other
young men tnat will assist you
as long as you live. A term
spent in this manner broadens
one to a degree that csn not be
done in any other way.i

The Winter Courses in Agricul-
ture and Home Economics will be
gin this year December 1. The
Bulletin these courses

fis now ready for distribution.
Last year two hundred and fif-

teen students availed themselves
of thi3 practical course. Are you
interested or do you know of any
who might be interested? Re

LABOR SEPTEMBER SIXTH

LABOR DAY is Legal Holiday and should remind you you have

Labored for Money, and now you should make Money Labor for

earning interest the FULTON BANK. The Oldest

and Capital $50,000.00, and Profits, $27,000.00.
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quests for information may be
addressed to the School of Agri-

culture, State College, Ta.

Bank Dcposite Increase.

Editor News: The liquor men
claim that prohibition ia a failure
and makes hard times. ' I wrote
to the Bank at Martinsburg, W.
Va., to know if the deposits had
fallen olf thore since West Vir-

ginia went dry. The reply was
that there is not one person drunk
on the streets there now, where
there were dozens before, and
the deposits in the hanks in nine
months under prohibition increas
ed $120,000. There was less de-

mand for help last winter from
the destitute than ever before.
Every thing i far better under
prohibition. The same condition
prevails wherever it exists. The
paloon must be stamped out, and
if we do our duty in the fear of
God, this will soon be done. We
want and must have a dry Judge
this fall, and we will, if we do
our duty.

A. J. Remsduiig,
Warfordsburg, Ta.

We cannot help regretting the
impression made upon strangers
by last Saturday night's rowdy-

ism on Lincoln Way.

Rack
We want to name some prices for this month that we think will interest you. Well, wo sure

did sell some of tnat good machine oil at 25c. gallon.

:

Wo have cut the prices on all our Oxfords this week. Note a few prices. $4.00 Oxfords
Walkover now 3.2o; $3.50 Oxford, $2.75; $3.00 Oxfords, $2.25; $2.50 Oxfords, $2.00; $2.00

ones, $1.05; $1 GO for $1 25; $1 25 for $1 00, Child's and Misses' same reduction. These are
bargains and wont last long; so, call early.

1 pt. Bait Mason glass rs 40c doz.

1 qt. Bull Mason glass jars 45c doz.

i gal. Ball Mason glass jars 05c doz.

Jar caps for Mason jirs 15c doz

Tangle foot lly paper 4 double sheets for 5o.,
or .10a box for 25 double sheets.

J pint jolly glasses, not Jpt., 23u doz.

llorso shoe tumblers 23c doz.

Heavy j ir riDgs, red 5c doz.

Heavy perfection jar rings 1 lb. package, pure
rubber 33c lb. for G3 rings.

Felt window shades 8c.

Oil shades 2Cc to 45c.

Lace curtains 35o to $1.00. '
Ladies vests 5c, 10c, 13c and 23c.
Ladies knit pauts 23c.
16 oz. pef bxido for 15c.
Warner rust proof corsets 50c, 95c and $1.25.

Store

ShoesShoes Shoes

Table Oil Cloth 15c yard.

Thanking you for increase business summer.

HULL & BENDER,
v McConnellsburg,

McConnellsburg & ft.
loudon railway co.

To TDK STOTKHuUtKltMor TMKHAI1) CoMPANT.
You an? h rcby nmliled th:it in purwimnce of
rt'Mtl itloii (lu v iiUiipti'ii Uy the li.iunlof

o' h ;Tni:inv ut hcir rtynUr rmii-n- n

)fU AuiMist t. i .M.S. ii stockholder' inett-- u

ul lie lirlil ut thf oi'iloe of tlx Compuny In
loCnriTii' if. lVim'a on T'trsilnv, OcioUt

nns. ut i oVIui'k I'. M., fur ihu following

Tit lake net ion on upproviil or dKapprovi.l
if till' p OpOM-f- U.OH'HNf f Lilt! Vlp (ill H 1M! It

f Mild t 'omjmiiy from & ox to f;."
To t' ke inn on Him approve or ilimipprov-t!o- f

t'lr pnpoM'i liHtrt'j.M1 of t lit; irdHiUMlncs
f nukI C mt'iiity from t:;r,(u to S' a(o.i o.
To reorir.tiiii tin ld Compimv if n'ortrimi-:i- i

u. shull he tlt'i'idi'd ii)Kn u' the mtriiuif.
VoiiufHt the luuy bu done Hi per-

son or hy proxy.
Knoll stock noid or inlitlod toas muny votet

u he OYk ii.- shares of stoek.
11 C. LAMnKUON

Auk. 0t. Seeretury.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Mary llutts, lute; of Tuy'or

to'.vnshlp, r., dcoi'ftM'd.
Lcttt rs teNtitmcntary on the above cstate

:iuvlui been (iniuti'U to the unilurelwit'd, all
persons Imlebted to the wild estnte ure

to payment, und those having
jluluia to preaenl tbe Nume without delay.

U. II. HKUUSTKKSSKK.
Waterfall, I'u.

ALEXANDER'S
McConnellsburg and Fort

Loudon Automobile Line
by way of the Lincoln

Highway.
Leaves MoConnnllsburg at a.

m., and 1 . m., arriving at Fort Lou-

don in time fur the 7:44 a. m. train
and the 3:13 p. in. train. Itaturnlng,
leaves Fort Loudon ou tho arrival of
the 11 :()" a. in. train, and tho 0:27 p.
m. train.

Fare 00 cents.
Any freight or express marked in

my mre will receive attention.
A share of your patrouago solicited

Be; i phone 3 It 4.

J. S. ALF.XANDF.il,
tf- Proprietor.

PUMPS.
M. V. MA LOT

DKALF.K IN

' Pumps and Pump Repairs.
New Worn in or Ilo-pa- ir

Work done on
short notice

Pi ices resonablo and satis-
faction guaranteed.

Address,
M. V. MALOT,

"

Ilustontown, Pa.

HORSE COLLARS, FLY NETS.

This is the greatest year we ever had on hors

goods of all Kiuds. See our horse collar

98c to $1 00 as good as others ask mor

money for.
Buggy and team nets $1.10 to $3.00.
Buggy whips 10c to 50c.

Collar pads 12 inch wide for 25c and 28c.

eats foot oil 75 gal.
Lap spreads ic, GOc, G5c and $1.00.

7 cakes Lenox soap 25c.
A good broom 21c and 30c.
Try tho new Gasoline Iron, and save that aw

ful beat in the house.
25 good envelopes, the kind that usually si

for 10c at 5c.
12 quart grauite kettle for 38c.

the nice in our this

Pa.

C:15,

prompt

put

L W. FUNK
DEALER IN -:- -

High Grade Plain Pianos, Playq
Pianos, Organs, Victrolas, Rec-

ords, and Professional Tu-
ner, McConnellsburg,

Nothing adds more to the refinements of home than

good music. To have good music you must have a good

instrument. There are good bad and indifferent instru-

ments, and to the unskilled eye they look much alike

The unprincipled dealer is likely to make you pay:

first-cla- ss price for a fourth-clas- s instrument. I have

lived in this county since my birth, I am a taxpayer and

in a position to make good any business transactions.

Buy your piano, organ, or victrola from me and if it

not all right you can come back at me.

There are families in every part of this county that

have purchased instruments from me. Ask them about

me.

Perhaps you want to trade your organ for a Piano

or Player Piano; or your Plain Piano, for a Player. See

me. Let's talk it over."

L. W. FUNK.

Little's Millinery.

Millinery Reductions,

Everything in ourstore, including
finest millinery and fancy goods
are reduced.
You are welcome to come in,
whether you buy or not. Post
Office, Box 4. ;

McConnellsburg, Pa.


